
 
 
 
 
 

Arabic Years 3-4 Course Overview – Year A 2022 
Further information can be found in the Module and Lesson Plans for this language. 

Term 1 Term 2 Term 3 Term 4 

Module 1:  
LET’S DISCOVER 

 

KEY QUESTIONS: 
What makes a game?  

 
KEY CONCEPTS: 

Language, script, play 
 

KEY PROCESSES: 
  Participating, playing, transacting, 

recognising 
 
 

CONTENT DESCRIPTIONS 
SOCIALISING 

Participate in collaborative tasks 
and shared experiences that involve 

planning and simple transactional 
exchanges, such as playing games, 

role-playing dialogues, and 
preparing and presenting group 

work 

TRANSLATING 
Translate and interpret words, 

expressions and sentences in simple 
English and Arabic texts, noticing 

similarities and differences or non-
equivalence 

 

Module 2: 
FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

 

KEY QUESTIONS: 
Where do I belong? 

KEY CONCEPTS: 
Self, family, belonging 

KEY PROCESSES: 
locating, classifying, translating, 

comparing 
 

 

 CONTENT DESCRIPTIONS 
SOCIALISING 

Socialise and build relationships 
with the teacher, family and friends 
through the exchange of personal 
information relating to home and 

school environment, such as 
everyday routines 

 
INFORMING 

Locate and classify information 
relating to familiar contexts, 

routines and interests from spoken, 
written and visual texts 

 
 
 

Module 3:  
WELCOME TO MY HOUSE 

 

KEY QUESTIONS: 
What makes my house a home? 

KEY CONCEPTS: 
Place, home 

KEY PROCESSES: 
Presenting, reflecting, observing, 

interacting 
 

 

CONTENT DESCRIPTIONS 
INFORMING 

Present information relating to 
home, school, neighbourhood and 

leisure in a range of spoken, written 
and digital 

 
REFLECTING 

Reflect on their experiences as 
Arabic background speakers when 
interacting in English and Arabic, 
observing differences in language 

use and behaviours 

 

 

Module 4:  
STORY TIME 

 

KEY QUESTION: 
What kinds of stories do I like? 

What does story time mean to me?  

KEY CONCEPTS: 
Story, imagination 

 
KEY PROCESSES: 

Responding, creating, performing, 
translating, interpreting 

 
CONTENT DESCRIPTIONS 

CREATING 
Create and perform short 

imaginative texts, such as dialogues 
or collaborative stories based on 

Arabic fables, using formulaic 
expressions and modelled language 

 
TRANSLATING 

Produce bilingual texts and 
resources, including digital and 
online resources such as digital 

picture dictionaries, posters and 
signs, for their class and school 

community 
 
 



SYSTEMS OF LANGUAGE 
Recognise and reproduce Arabic 

pronunciation and intonation 
patterns using vocalisation and 
features of individual syllable 

blocks, and understand that in 
Arabic script, most letters change 
appearance depending on their 

position 

REFLECTING 
Explore their own sense of identity, 
including elements such as family, 
background and experiences, and 
ways of using language in Arabic- 

and English-speaking contexts 
 

LANGUAGE VARIATION AND 
CHANGE 

Understand that Arabic as a spoken 
language varies according to region 
and country and that meaning can 

be influenced by gestures, tone and 
purpose 

SYSTEMS OF LANGUAGE 
Understand that familiar spoken 
and written Arabic texts, such as 
conversations and stories, have 

particular features and structures 
relating to different purposes and 

audiences 

Across the year 
Reading program: age-appropriate readers that support the language learning connected to each of the modules 
Celebrations: as they occur during the year 

Arabic Years 3-4  Achievement Standard 
By the end of Year 4, students interact with the teacher and peers to share personal information about aspects of their lives, such as experiences, everyday 
routines and leisure activities, for example, ي  مولود أنا  سنوات؛ �سع عمري

ال�ا؛ �� ا  إ� أت�ت أس�� ي  صغ�ي  وأنا  ل�ا أس��
؛ أست�قظ الصباح �� ي  أنام با�را�

ي  ...المدرسة بعد ؛...الساعة ��
المساء �� ... 

ي  مع  أذهب    آخذ القدم؛ كرة أحب  المدرسة؛  بعد ال��اضة ألعب السوق؛ العامة؛ الحد�قة البحر؛ المتحف؛ إ� عائلئ�
�
ي  دروسا

البال�ه �� . They use formulaic expressions when interacting, 
such as giving and following instructions, asking for repetition, planning shared activities and completing simple transactions, for example,  أر�د  فضلك من  

؛  الجملة؟  ال�لمة؟  تع�د أن  �مكن هل فضلك من أن؛  أستطيع  هل الحمام؟؛  إ� أذهب  أن المساعدة؛  . They use features of Arabic pronunciation and intonation when speaking 
and reading aloud. Students locate and classify information relating to familiar contexts and present it in modelled spoken, written and visual texts. They 
describe characters, events and ideas and express opinions about favourite elements in imaginative texts, and use formulaic expressions, for example,  ي

�� 
هناك كان األ�ام؛  من يوم  , and modelled language to create short imaginative texts. They use vocabulary related to school, home and everyday routines, for 

example, ؛  التعل�م؛ الدراسة؛ ي
ي  النوم؛ غرفة المدرسة؛ مواد فرو�� ؛ غرفة /غرفئ� ي

التلفاز؛  أشاهد المدرسة؛ واجبات  أ�مل الباص؛ أستقل الفطور؛ أتناول النوم؛ من أست�قظ العلوي الطابق المطبخ؛ أ��  
ال�تاب أقرأ . Students use key grammatical forms and structures in simple spοken and written texts, such as word order, singular and plural forms of regular 

nouns and adjectives, personal and possessive pronouns, for example,  ي  هم؛/�ي /هو أنِت؛ /أنَت ,أصدقاء/صديق صفوف؛ /صف  غرف؛/غرفة  كتب؛/كتاب ؛  /كتاي� ي كتئ�  
ي  ؛ غرفة/غرفئ� ي

ي  أ�� مدرستنا  ؛مدرسئ�  , and prepositions such as  ي
�  المدرسة؛  إ� الب�ت؛ �� النوم قبل  العشاء؛ بعد الدرس؛ أثناء والّساحة؛ الملعب بني . Students translate familiar and 

frequently used language relating to familiar environments and create simple bilingual texts for the classroom and school community. They describe how 
language involves behaviours as well as words and share their own experience as background speakers as they interact with others. 
 

Students identify and use Arabic sound and writing patterns, for example ى المقصورة وال�اء؛األلف ؤ؛ ء؛ ئـ؛  أ؛  , including combining letters to form words, 
vocalisation, and features of individual syllable blocks such as  ى :التن��ن ي  إش�� ؛رأ�ت أي�

�
؛ بيتا

�
ي  كلبا

ي  �� آسف؛  آمل؛ آ�ل؛ . غرٌف  بيئ�  They identify the features and structure 
of different types of texts, for example, ة الجمل؛ األمر؛ فعل القاف�ة؛ النها�ة الحبكة؛ العنوان؛ ي  األدوار الحوار؛  أدوات  القص�ي

الحوار؛ ��  . They identify similarities and differences 
between various Arabic dialects and explain how meaning can be influenced by gestures and tone. Students provide examples of how the Arabic language 
has changed over time and identify words and expressions in Arabic that have emerged from contact with other languages and vice versa. They compare 
language use and cultural practices in Arabic-speaking communities and in the wider Australian context, identifying culture-specific terms and expressions, 
particularly those related to special occasions, for example, ي  اإلحتفال ك�ف�ة

ي  األهل ز�ارة المناسبات؛ ��
الم�الد بأع�اد اإلحتفال األع�اد؛ �� . 

 

Please note: This Course Overview may change to accommodate students’ prior knowledge and/or combined year levels. 


